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THE JUDGE'S REMINISCENCES

At the driving of the last spike j

of the connecting- Portland road,

a few dn3's ago, Judge Dearly
said:

We are met here to witness the
completion of this great Oregon
enterprise, which is to put us in

railway communication with the
east and the north and the south
which is to lift us out of our long
continued isolation and place us
in the front rank of the people of
the world.

It is difficult for me to conw'
to you the impression which this
sdtne makes on me, or to reflect
the memories or emotions which
now cluster aroundmy heart.

Thirty-thre- e years ago I floated
down this lonely but lordly river
in an Indian canoe on my way to
Oregon. I was then a youth to for-

tune and to fame unknown, but not
without hope and courage for the
future. At that time the iron horse
had not climbed the AUeghanies
on his westward way, and you may
imagine how little 1 thought or
droamed of helping to drive the
hist spike in it track on the far:off
Columbia.

Indeed, it is not one hundred
yeais since the grand river on
whose shores we now stand, was
discovered Since Captain Gra'
stumbled in over the bar and there-

by fastened upon it forever the
name of his lucky bark Colum-
bia.

Only three-quarte- of a century
ago the government of the United
States first put forth its compara-

tively feeble hand to claim this un-

known shore. The spike which
eventually fastened it to the
Union, and which will never be
withdrawn, was the expedition of
Lewis and Clarke, which seventy-seve- n

years ago floated down the
river in sight of this spot where we
now stand, and bore the stars and
stripes from the Missouri to the
Pacific. Then those rock-pile- d

hills first echoed the welcome
sounds of the now universal Eng- -

nsn tongue.
A quarter of a century later that

gallant American soldier of French
birth. Col. Benjamin Bonneville,
explored the country, and soon
after "Washington Irving caught
the ear of the public "with the
charming narrative of his romantic
adventure. With a poetic justice
the managers of the enterprise
have perpetuated his memory by
naming the principal place on the
road in this vicinity Bonneville.
Following him forty years ago,
came the American trapper and
pioneer.

Twenty years ago the Oregon
Steam Navigation sprang into ex-

istence and the tide of traffic and
travel turned up the stream. From
Astoria to Lcwiston the river was
plowed with the strong stern
wheels under the enterprising di-

rection of Ainsworth, Thompson
and Ladd.

But all this has passed away and
the river gives place to the rail,
and the sternwheel to the locomo
tive.

Finally we congratulate the
managers of this new enterprise.
Their names Villard, Dolph,
Prescott, Thielsen and Muir will
not only be remembered in our
cups but emblazoned on our
towns, boats, palace cars and other
monuments of art and utility. And
we trust that they will be wise and
moderate in management of the
great power and responsibility and
aim to make the public good and
their own identical. Let them
ter the country which fosters them,
and putting aside all other pur-

poses, be content to act only as
the' beneficent agentsbetween the
producer and consumer, and no
one will ever have occasion to re-

gret this pay.

The Gray Head by the Hearth.

A private letter from a lady
who is spending the year among
peasants of the Tyrol, says: "The
morning after our arrival we were
wakened by the sound of a violin
and flutes under the window, and,
hurrying down, found the little
house adorned as for a feast: 'gar-
lands over the door and wreathing
n lilrrli Mum- - ivtnnli irc col m

state.
"The tabic was covered with

gifts, brought by the young peo-

ple whose music we had heard.
The whole neighborhood were
kinsfolk, and these gifts came from
uncles and cousins in every far-o- ff

degree; they were simple, for the
donors were poor; knitted gloves,
a shawl, baskets of flowers, jars of
fruit, loaves of bread; but upon
all some little message of love
was pinned.

I

"Is there a bride in the house :"j
I asked of my landlord.

"'Aoli. iinin!' hr snid. 'Vc do
t ..l ci, .. itl.o.. sl,nt ,r

! ,, . ,, tyoung pcopie. ii is me gniuu-- i
...mnt hp.r's hirtlirlnv.... j .,

I

"Tim rr:mdnintlipr- - in lirr supr- -

tacles, white aoron and high velvet
Piln. Vj1; :i hprninp :ill fl.iv.j sitruifr- i i J' a
in state to receive visits and deal-

ing out slices from a sweet loaf to
all "who came. I could not but re-

member certain grandmothers at
home, just as much loved as she,
but whose dull, sad lives were
never brightened by any such gifts
of pleasure as this; and I thought
we could learn much from these
poor mountaineers."

We remember a certain Ameri-

can house of the higher class, in
which the venerable mother of the
owner had her own boudoir filled
with everything which could re-

call her long checkered life pleas-

antly to her in its tranquil old age.
That room was the center of the
great mansion; no guest entered
the house without desiring to pay
his respects to her, although only
the most favorable were admitted.
The effect upon the young people
who came to the house of this
marked genuine reverence for age
was incalculable for good. The
new generation is always apt to be
intolerant of those who are. leaving
the stage; apt, too, to slight their
experience and opinions. If they
do not find their parents honoring
age, where will they learn to honr
them.''

Americans are usually affection
ate to the aged members of the
family; but the' lack the tender
ness, deference and care which the
French show to them, and by
which they bring heart and life into
the colorless lives. It is not
enough to give a neglected seat in
the chimney corner to the gray-haire- d

mother or father; use such
devices and innocent wiles as will
make them feel that they have
not lost their place among men;
that the work which they have
done is appreciated; and above all,
that they still have work for others
to do.

The farms of the United States
are worth $10,190,799,015; the
fences, 78,705,723; live stock,
$500,832,187; farm implements
and machinery , 08,510,902;
manures and special fertilizers
cost 28,587,805. The total value

invested in agriculture is rated at
12,210,253,31G, and the revenue

yearly collected from its products
for the support of the national,

state and local government and
for education amounts to nearly
$100,000,000 annually.

"Peace hath her victories," etc.,
and General A. T. Sharpe, of Ot-

tawa, Kansas, so savs the Iltnub- -

licartj of that city, has found more
substantial beneiit for severe mus
cular rheumatism, by using St Jac
obs Oil, than from any other sub
stance he ever tried.

WAIT.

If, as is thought, the soul outlives
This body which we leuow must die.

It death is the kind hand that Rives
Freedom fioin every clozging tic

And after that the earth, the air.
Ay. the universe is ours,

And wo may wander everywhere, '
Unchecked, fnrgcttinsj miles and

hours. i

What matters it though now our fret ;

Must tread a weary, beaten way? ;

ur wmi imr iuuiii ecs must ihkui
The self-sam- e visions day by day.' I

Vt'ait! Earth Is broad and Heaven is
lii"h.

IJul SCI all

Singular-.Hol- e in an Iron Rudder.

A rather singular occurrence has
b"een discovered by the officers of
the steamship Cormonn, now in

poil. It appears that lately, while

the vessel was pitching in a heavy

sea, daylight became visible in the
iron i udder between tiie screw and
the outside rudder frame. Closer
inspection revealed the fact that a

verv large hole had- - been eaten
into the rudder nearly four feet by
three in dimensions. Notwith-
standing this shehteered fail ly and
arrived without hiiv drawback. On

arriving here repairs were ordered,
and the rudder will be in good or
der for the outward voyage. The
oniy soiuiion oi ine prouieiu wuai
caused the. hole in the rudder is
given by a gentleman who knows
his way about a ship very thor
oughly. He oeiioves it one to tne
galvanic action of a very large
nut at the end of the propeller
shaft. This having disintegrated
the iron of the rudder, the action
of the water washed away the iron
piecemeal, until at length the large
and dangerous hole was noticed.
This "s another of the difficulties
iron ships have to overcome.
Montreal Witness, tcpt. ISti.

Postal Statistics.
Postal statistics of the world

arc curious and interesting. In
the number of letters and postal
cards dispatched and received per
capita of population, Great Brit-

ain leads, and the United States
follows; Switzerland, the Nether-

lands, Belgium, Germany and
France sucecding in the order
named. In newspaper circulation
the United States is far ahead, as
it is also in the length of railway
lines, high-road- s and water routes
for the transportation of mails.
The largest gross revenue falls to
Germany, where, presumably, the
rates are comparatively high. The
United States comes next, Great
Britain, France, Russia, Austria,
Spain and Switzerland following;
but Great Britain enjoys a most
desirable distinction. Tt has the
largest net icvenue from postal

transportation.

The wearing of jewelry is going
out of fashion in England. It is
considered as vulgar to be seen
with a display of jewelry, unless
it be on great occasions. Bare
arms and throat are the rule in
fashionable society, the wearing of
bangles, bracelets and chains be-

ing left to those who do not fol-

low the newest styles.

It has long been known that the
Baltic shores are rising, through
some mysterious influence. Tn

1755 a surveyor marked out a

rock on the Finland coast, and cut
a line just two inches above the
water. Now at the end of 127
years, the mark is 77 inches above
sea-leve- l.

Hon. T. J. Stites, Gov. Thayer's
private secretun', has purchased a
half interest in the Albany Demo-

crat.

Loss of hair and gmynesa, which of-

ten mar the prettiest face, arc pre-
vented by Parker's Hair Balsam.

Have Wistar's balsahi of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
mug complaints. 50 cents and;?l a bot-
tle.

bliilolfs Catarrh ltemedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Dlptheria and
Canker Uouth. Sold by W. . Dement.
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BIBWATISM,
Meuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quint, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equalj St. Jacobs Oil
m a aafe, sure, titnpte and cheap Extern!
Besedj. A trial entails tut the ccnpantiTely
trifling; outlay of M Ceate, and nsrj on suffer-
ing with paia cam bare cheap and polite proof
of Iti claim.

Directions In Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEB3

Hf MEDIOIKB.

A. VOGZXER & CO.,
Baltimore, 3Jtt., V.S.A.

SHORT BITS.

If a Turk meets any of his

wives in a walk through the bazaars
it is not etiquette for him to notice
them, although they may be throw-awa- y

his money right and left.
He can only stroke his beard and
say "inshallah!"' (please God), or
"Allan kerim!" (God is merciful).

The Indiana judges stand no
nonsense from the bar. A lawyer
there lately, in the course of his
argument, used the word "dispar-
agement." using Latin
words," said the judge, "or sit
down." The poor lawyer, under-

taking to explain, was ruthlessly
fined twenty dollars for contempt.

A LETTER ttm GERMANY.

M !. ivs-2- .

Very cstvvuivil air:
The praie your Liwr PIIN haw railed

forth herds wonderful. Af!:r ia!:m; one
and a half boxes of your u'emiino !:. .
McT.ANK'S, LIVER MLI-- S 1 have ly

recovered from my four yea .

All who know mc wonder how I,
who, for so many years, had no :ip;.etlte,
and could not sleep for backache. Miteh
in my side, anil general Momaeh s,

could have recovered.
An old lady in our city, wholiasju.Yr l

for many years from kidney dIsra-- and
the doctors had given her np, took two .f
your Pills, and pot more relief than ii.
has from all the doctors. Youi r'.i;. .

.i. vox di:i: 1:1:1:0.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Kvery box has a red wax seal on the lid,
with the impression: Meljiii' l.tver
Pill.

The genuine McIVNE'S I.: VIM:
PILI.S bear the signature of V. licl-a- n

andIfIerriins:lJro'. on the wrapper.
Insist upon hnving Uie genuine iK. t".

McI.AKvS I.IVER PII.CS, prear-- l l

Fleming Bros., of Pittsbursh, I'm.. U

market being full of imitation o be
name McLane, ppclletl diirerently. itit 1

same pronnaclation.
If your jjtorclcceper docs not have ilie

iron nine DR. C. McTiAT.'S VVJ.i:-BKATE- D

LHTK PILLS, sond u- - 2.".

ceutf;, and"vre will send yona mx U u il,
and a set of our adyertlsins canN.

FLEXIXft BROS., Piflslmrgli. Ia.

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all," it is a blood-purifi- and
tonic. Impurity of the blood poisons the svh-te-

deranges tne circulation, and thus In-

duces many disorders, known by different
names to dlstinsuixh them according to ef-
fects, but being really benches or phases of
that great cenerie disorder. Impurity or
Bloed. Such are Dinpeiula, Itillioumw,
Lirer Complaint, Constipation. AVrrwii Dis-
order. Headache, Backache, General IVeal;-n-

ITcarlDl&eafC.Drttpsu. Kidneu Dicae,
Pile. Ithcmnatltm, Catarrh, Scrofula, Shin
Dinortcr, Pimple. Ulcer. SiccUiiw. tc.
d.c. Kin? or the JBleod prevents and
cures thec by attacking; the cane. Inipuritv
of the blood. Chemists anil physicians agree
In callinc it "the most genuine and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-
gists, 1 per bottle. See testimonial-!- , direc-
tions, &c, in pamphlet, 'Treatise on Disuses
ot the Wood," wrapped aronnd each bottle.

I). RANSOM, SOX & Co.. l'roiw
Buffalo, K. Y.

ROSCOE'-- S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon. 0
rHEXAMt'S STBEET, ASTOBIA.

milK CNDEBSIGNEI) IS PLEASED TO
J. announce to the public that he lias op-

ened a

IMRKT CLASS
jEScvtixig XXouse ,

Ami furnishes in first-cla- style

oystk::s. nor coffee tea, inc.
.r tiie

Ladies7 and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHKN'AMUS STBEET.

KtXCOKlOlXON. Proprietor

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,
Skin Claate and Grocers.

3ous uml ori2xt ofall liimls.
::tiM-Iis- . In?-n- t :tml IHoi latino sf

alt jIzos.
Thr ;uniiic I.uesoii.s NVoleli

HaliuoH not 'J'iriiios.
3Iorui:iid Twini-s- : Cnnra.--. all

Tin's: Copper Tipped Oars.
The bf-- ;t assortment r.r

GROCERIES
In Town.

The Be.st COFITCra and TEAS.
'Try oiirlflelro.se linking: Powder

ivllivc!y the best ever made.

CAJSTISrSil GrOODS
of all kinds put up by hot 1'acken.

i:ii,l::udr.oir and Itohbin's Caune.l (;ouri..
Terms Cash. Pro flt.s Small.

K PS A CALlaW

B. B. EKANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

Comer v.:iand Squenionhe streets,
ASTOIUA. -- -- - OREGON

DK.VI.RK IX

WALL PAPER
A.N1

VINDOW SHADES
AX1)

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

A. Van Dusen & Co.

WOULD kllSPUCTKUI.IA' CALL TIIE
attention of the Public to the fact that

they are Agents for the folInv,h) ewing
inaehiiici. viz. :

The Improved Singer.
The White.

The Crown
And ThcEldrfdgc.

Wiiii'h thev are selliii!: from 53."!. to S.IO.
e:i;h and defy Competition.

Persons wiihlug lo purchase machines
should call and inspect ourstinrk before pur-
chasing elsev. here, as we guaranlen to give
lHrfeet as regards quality and
price.

LOST.
M E SIIAUKS OF STOCK IXTHliCO-J- ?

bia Canning Companv. numbered from
21 to 25. nicy are to be be returned to
1.011N ii. naaven. nuueatiou lias been
left with the secretary of the companv and
they are f no value etrept to the original
onner. ti

Delinquent City Taxes.
TWTOTICE IS HKKEISY OIVEX THAT I,
Li the undersigned. Chief of l'olice. have
been funiLshed witli a warrant Irom the city
council requiring me to collect the taxes as-
sessed for the year 182. and now delinquent
upon the list, and make return of the same
within sixty das. All parlies o indebted
will then-for- pleae take notice ami govern
themselves aeconlinlv.

C. V. LAUCHEUY,
Chief of Police.

Astoria. Oregon. September 19, l&s-J- .

NO FOOLISHNESS !

MUST MAKE ROOM !

I aia about to leave for San Frauckco with
the intention or bringing up the

finest stock of

.IKWEF.IVy. WATCHES.
AND

Sol ill ;olI nntl SilTerwarc,
Ever offered to the Astoria public, and otter
for sale at cxtremclv low prices the whole of
my present stock. This is a bona fide offer.

Solid gold Watches. Chains, Bracelets, Ear
Rings, puis. etc.. at manufacturers prices.

(JUSTAV IIAXSEN.

Health is Wealth.
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat-

ment: a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness,
Convulsions, Nervous Headache, Mental

Loss of Memory. Spermatorrhoea.
hnpotencv. Involuntary Emissions. Prema-turc'O- Id

Age, caused by self-abu-

cr which leads to
miserv, decay and death. One box will cure
recent cases. Each bo contains one months
treatment. One dollar a box. or six boxes
for five dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of pi ice. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. With each order received by
us for six boxes, accompanied with five dol-

lars, we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to return the money If the treat-
ment does not pffect a cure. Guarantees Is-

sued! onlv by W. E. Dement, druggist, As-

toria, Oregon. Orders by mall at regidar
prices.
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WILLIAM HOWE,
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Lumber.

All kimU or

OAK LUMBER.

Boat Material. Etc.

i)KAt.i:n

! Boats of all Kinds Made to Ordw. j
a.

,m..................... W.. ................ .MM11WIIM1 H1IH.M

Si?Onlei from a distance promptly attended to, and KUnHiteed iu all caseH.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Crnton'Stkket, Xkai: I'akiiki: IIousk.

ASTOIUA. - OKEfiON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDlMMINE ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Of all DeMerlplioiiM to Order
at Short Xotiee.

A. D. W.vss, President.
. .T.O.IIUHTLEn.Secretarj.

I. W. Case, Treasurer.
John' Fox, Superintendent.

S. AllNDT & JFERCHEN.
ASTOIUA. - OKEfiOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shopr., --Z&&&i) iij no.111111 MyufU'
S Tf O Y4TmiWi,

$$$
AVI) - HiiArSSKl-- M

5t
Boiler Shop tsiflpNt

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STKEET.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Cornor Main and Chonamus Streets,

ASTOBIA OREGON

DKALEK 15

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Tlie Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery!

STATIONERY! i

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of

Watehes and Jewelry, Slazxlc aud
Rreeeh Jieadins: Shot Gbhh and

Rifles, ItvolverH, PJstoln.
arid Ammunition

eaem GLASSEM

NAKIXK

ALSO A FIXE
Assortment of fine SPFCTACLES and EYE

GLASSES.

Notice of Sale.
NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN TIIAT THE

has sold his pawnbroker
business In Astoria to DoekAVonjr, behaving
full consent to cam on tko business.

DOCKCHUXG.

ix

CD ':

Morning.

CO

m

Transoms,

nimlc

TXjRitziro
AXB

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

BUSINESS CAUDS.

P V.. HOLDER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AtrOTIOXKF.i:, COMMISSION AND.
SURAXCE AGENT.

tk. .r. v.. taiAVTRml

1MIY.MCI.1 SB svaficx.
UJIX'TSCHEK AKZT.)

DifcaHe.i or the Tareata Specialty.
Ofilw over Conn's Drug Store,.

JO. KOZORTM,

V. S. CoRiiMLM!aer, Xlmrr- - ffcMi,
iBsaraaee Aceal.j

Agent lor the Uainburg-Breme- Fixe las, Q.
of Hamburg, Germany, and ot the Tiiur-cler- s'

Life and Accident Irw. Co., of Hilt-- ,
ford. Conn.

jnrOfllce in Pythiau Bulldiuff. Booau U, 12.

Q.KI-- F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, aa City fAatarla
Ottlce : Chenamus street, Y. M. 0. A. aatt,
Boom No. 8.

"CI . WIXTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

CTtrOillce in Vythian Buildinj. Rooms U, 12.

ASTOBIA, -- -- - OREGON.

JAY TUTTItR, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEOH,
Offick Over the "White House Store.
Kksidknck Over Emerson's Baker, te

Barth & Myers' Saloon.

A Ii. FUJCTOV, 31. .

1'hyMician aad Smrseaa.
OFFICE Over A. V. Allen's groeer" torc

Booms, at the Parker House.

p P. IIICHM,

PENTIST,
ASTOBIA, - - ' - - OBKQOM.

Booms In Allen's bulldlag up stairs, corner
of Cass aud Sqemoccfie streets.

T K. LaFOKCE,

DENTIST
Oealal Rooaift aver Case' 8te

Chenamus Street, - - Astoria, Oregon.

J Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTOKNEY AT LA"W.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOBIA. OBEQGa

y T. BVKXEY,

ATTOKHEY AT ULW.
May be found at the Court House.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Boxers old stand, comer of Ca
andCourt Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Horsesaoelfiic.
Wagons made aud repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

Cleaning Repairing.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK, BY

ttEORUE JLOTKTT.
Main Street, opposite N. Lnelrti.

BOOKS
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS!

CARL ADLER.
A complete stock of School Books arid

school supplier Any book used In the rub-ll- c
schools ot Clatsop County caa be obtained

at my store. CABL ADLEB:


